MINUTES OF THE SPECIAL MEETING OF COUNCIL FOR
THE RURAL MUNICIPALITY OF LONGLAKE-TON NO. 219
HELD IN THE MUNICIPAL OFFICE IN EARL GREY
ON TUESDAY, JANUARY 17, 2017


Call to Order
A quorum being present, Reeve Delbert Schmidt called the meeting to order at 7:31 p.m.

The Havelock Special Projects Committee met with council to present their material regarding the Yancoal Southey Project to council and the public that were in attendance. The information presented consisted of the following:
- Organization of the committee;
- Seismic drilling conducted in 2012/2013;
- Land acquisition in 2014;
- Meetings between Yancoal Canada Resources Co. Ltd. and land owners;
- Increased setback distance request;
- Meetings with government officials; and
- Petition that is in progress.

Time Extension
2017-53 Scott Hegglin – That we allow the Havelock Special Projects Committee to exceed their 30 minute delegation timeframe and finish their presentation.
CARRIED

The following individuals presented their concerns regarding the Yancoal Southey Project:
Chad Hegglin;
Jordan Hillier;
Kent Hegglin; and
Brent Johnson

Adjourn
2017-54 Warren Larsen – That this council meeting adjourn. (8:18 p.m.)
CARRIED

______________________________                        ____________________
REEVE                                                                        ADMINISTRATOR